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Abstract
We describe and analyze a Neandertal postcranial skeleton and dentition, which together show unambiguous signs of right-
handedness. Asymmetries between the left and right upper arm in Regourdou 1 were identified nearly 20 years ago, then
confirmed by more detailed analyses of the inner bone structure for the clavicle, humerus, radius and ulna. The total pattern
of all bones in the shoulder and arm reveals that Regourdou 1 was a right-hander. Confirmatory evidence comes from the
mandibular incisors, which display a distinct pattern of right oblique scratches, typical of right-handed manipulations
performed at the front of the mouth. Regourdou’s right handedness is consistent with the strong pattern of manual
lateralization in Neandertals and further confirms a modern pattern of left brain dominance, presumably signally linguistic
competence. These observations along with cultural, genetic and morphological evidence indicate language competence in
Neandertals and their European precursors.
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Introduction
Various studies have identified striations on the labial (lip) face
of Neandertal anterior teeth, beginning with Henri-Martin’s initial
observations on the upper incisors from La Quina 5 [1]. These
scratches are commonly found in Neandertals from Europe [2–6]
and in their likely ancestors from Sima de los Huesos at Atapuerca
[7–9] and Mauer [10]. Except for two left-handed individuals,
Krapina [KDP] 4 and Hortus 8, dated ,130,000 yrs and
,35,000 yrs, respectively, all specimens show a preponderance
of right-handed striations [9]. This yields a ratio of 27 right-
handed: 2 left-handed (93%: 7%), approximating the high
frequencies of right-handedness found in all modern populations
world-wide [9,11–13]. Experimental evidence suggests these
scratches were produced inadvertently as items were clenched
and processed by stone tools between the canines and incisors
[7,14]. Despite earlier contentions that manipulative scratches do
not appear in modern populations [15], some recent human
hunter-gatherer populations show similar striations [16,17].
However, compared to Neandertals and their European prede-
cessors, striations are more rare in later populations. In all studies
where scratches have been quantified, the marks occur only on
anterior teeth, which are isolated or in jaws not directly associated
with other skeletal elements. Here, we describe for the first time, to
our knowledge, a Neandertal dentition, preserving multiple teeth
with distinct right-handed scratches, associated with a non-
pathological upper limb skeleton exhibiting unambiguous right-
handedness.
Regourdou 1 was discovered in 1957 in a collapsed rock shelter
near Lascaux in the Dordogne of southwestern France. In the
deposits were remains of a partial skeleton (Figure 1) along with
fragmentary pedal remains of a second individual [18,19].
Associated with La Quina type Mousterian [20] and considered
to be from OIS 4, it is one of the oldest Neandertal skeletons from
Western Europe [21,22]. The skeleton (Regourdou 1) was likely
part of a burial [18,21], but the bones were disordered and
incomplete, due to taphonomic conditions and early excavation
procedures. Regourdou 1 consists of mandible and primarily the
parts of the upper torso with scattered vertebra, the upper 1/2 of
the sacrum, elements from the right and left ilia, and some bones
of the lower limb, notably for the right side [23,24]. Based on
mandibular tooth wear and the closed medial clavicle epiphyses
Regourdou 1 was probably between 23–30 years old at death,
using modern epiphyseal closure data [25]. Sex is generally
considered ‘indeterminate’ based on the small size of the long
bones [19,24], but the anatomical proportions of the body and
alae in the superior sacrum [26,27] suggest that it was a male.
Despite the small size of the posterior teeth [20], Regourdou 19s
canine breadth is large and at 10.0 mm it is greater than all
European Wu ¨rm Neandertal females (mean =8.2 mm, range:
7.5–9.7 mm, n=10) and at the top of the range for Neandertal
males (mean =9.5 mm, range: 8.8–10.1 mm, n=12). Like
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but this is irrelevant to our analysis.
Results: Handedness from the Skeletal Elements
Vandermeersch and Trinkaus [19] were the first to document
left/right asymmetry in the upper limb skeleton. They found that
the right side was metrically larger and showed overall greater
cross-sectional diameters than the left, which they attributed to
right-handedness. For seven metrics of the humerus, radius and
ulna, the right side is between 5–13% larger than the left, leading
Vandermeersch and Trinkaus [19, p. 473] to conclude … ‘‘if
upper limb asymmetry can be correlated with handedness,
Re ´gourdou 1 was right-handed.’’
Following a preliminary biomechanical analysis of the humeri
[29], synchrotron radiation microtomographic images were used
to further document right/left endostructural and volumetric
(cortical thickness-related) differences for the clavicle, humerus,
radius and ulna. This represents the first integrated analysis
concerning the entire upper limb skeletal chain (excluding bones of
the hand) of a Neandertal (29]. Comparative variation across the
shaft in cross-sectional geometric properties virtually assessed at
Figure 1. The skeleton of Regourdou 1. Photo credit: Collections
Ville de Pe ´rigueux, Muse ´e d’Art et d’Arche ´ologie du Pe ´rigord: Inv. 85.3.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g001
Figure 2. Microtomographic-based 3D reconstruction of the
right upper limb chain of Regourdou 1 (in anterior view)
showing the average degree of bilateral asymmetry (in %)
assessed for the cortical area (CA, left) and the polar second
moment of area (J, right) and rendered by virtual superimpo-
sition (semi-transparency, in gray) to the original outline of
each element (in gold). To emphasize differences among the
different elements, the amount of original asymmetry has been
doubled. Scale bar is 10 cm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g002
Figure 3. Occlusal view of Regourdou 1 mandible. The apparent
malpositioning of the teeth is due to reconstruction. Photo credit: P
Se ´mal, Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g003
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dimensional cortical bone distribution were done. Variation in
cortical area (CA), which relates to the resistance of the shaft to
compressive/tensional axial loads, and polar second moment of
area (J), reflecting the torsional and average bending rigidity [31],
shows an ipslateral asymmetry for all four bones. The entire set of
results supports a systematically higher biomechanical resistance to
charges in compression/tension and, mostly, in torsion character-
izing the right upper limb of this Neandertal individual.
Interestingly, the microtomographic-based record shows that,
despite the functional unity of the upper limb chain, its segments
possess individually, at different degrees, asymmetry in strength
loads (Figure 2). The clavicle recorded the highest level of
asymmetry (mean difference in CA =17.8%; J=40.3%), closely
followed by the ulna (16.2% and 38.5%, respectively); the radius
for CA (8.4%) and the humerus for J (21%) are the least
asymmetric shafts (see Table S1). Nonetheless, compared to the
currently available Neandertal figures, which are mostly radio-
graphically-based [32,33], the humerus displays only a relatively
modest degree of right dominance (mean difference in CA
=11.7%; J=21%). At the humeral midshaft, the Neandertal
ranges of variation are 18.6–43.2% and 53.0–83.9% for CA and J,
respectively, while their corresponding values in Regourdou 1
(measured at 44%, as the midshaft is lacking on the left humerus)
correspond to 11% and 16.1%.
Along with cross-sectional geometric properties, the same
pattern of fluctuating bilateral asymmetry in Regourdou 1 is
shown when cortical bone volume distribution is considered. In all
but the humerus, asymmetry is expressed to a greater extent at the
distal (lateral for the clavicle) portion of the shaft (25–45% of the
biomechanical length for all but the humerus, where it
corresponds to the 24–44% segment). For this portion, volumetric
asymmetry ranges from 8.3% in the humerus (its proximal portion
reaching 15.6%), up to 23.1% in the clavicle (see Tables S1 & S2).
As a whole, while the extent of bilateral asymmetry displayed by
its humerus was not as marked as recorded in other Neandertal
individuals, this new body of data shows that Regourdou 1 was
consistently larger on the right side for most of the external and
endostructural measures. From the asymmetry in the upper limb
bones, Regourdou 1 was right-handed.
Results: The Mandibular Teeth
Regourdou preserves a complete set of fully erupted, permanent
teeth (Figure 3). All show little or moderate attrition, but occlusal
wear on the incisors and canines is more marked than on the
premolars and molars, a feature typical of Neandertals. Using
Molnar’s scale the anterior teeth show wear stages 4–5, while
premolar and molar wear ranges is less, ranging between 2–4 [34].
This differential wear is an indication that Neandertals used their
anterior teeth as a ‘third hand’ in manipulating objects [35]. Often
called the ‘stuff and cut’ technique [36], likely more than food was
involved. Heavier occlusal wear on the anterior teeth is matched
by marked scratching on the labial (lip) surfaces of the incisors and
canines. Unaffected by this wear, the labial aspect of all teeth is
well-preserved, without evidence of much post-depositional
corrosion or abrasion.
Figure 4 shows the heavily scratched labial surfaces of the six
mandibular teeth of Regourdou 1. Striae are similarly distributed
between the right (52.8%) and left (47.2%) sides, but not across the
six teeth (Figures S1, S2 and S3). About 78% (297/382) of the
scratches occur on the incisors with the remainder on the two
canines. Together, the four incisors average 77.7 scratches and
lateral incisors show nearly twice the number of scratches (mean
=98) compared to the central incisors (mean =50). Striae are
almost evenly distributed on the labial aspect of booth central
Figure 4. Labial scratches on Regourdou 19s anterior teeth.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g004
Figure 5. Mosaic plot of scratch angles on all anterior teeth.
Scratch intervals follow ref 7.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g005
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concentrated on the mesial portion of the labial aspect, close to the
neck. This evidence supports the interpretation of striae produced
by the occasional hit of a stone tool across the labial tooth face.
Finally, the striae on both lateral incisors are deeper and
superimposed, indicating they were made at different times. The
canines carry fewer scratches with more on the right (n=57) than
the left (n=28). Moreover, the scratches on both canines tend to
be shorter, thinner and less expressed than the scratches on the
incisors.
Scratches were quantified using the intervals first proposed by
Bermu ´dez de Castro et al. [7]. Appearing exclusively on the labial
face of canines and incisors, 382 scratches were scored into these
teeth. Right oblique marks (.22.5u267.5u %) were the most
common (45.0%) and left oblique (.112.5u–157.5u) the least
common (10.2%) for all teeth. Vertical striations (.67.5u–112.5u)
accounted for 27.5% and horizontal striations (0u–22.5u,
.157.5u–180u) for the remainder (17.3%). We illustrate the
distribution of the marks by mosaic plots (Figure 5), where
percentages of the four intervals are given for each tooth (see Data
Files S1, S2, S3, S4, S5 and S6). The dominant pattern for all four
incisors is right oblique ranging between 47.1% and 66.0% of all
marks. These are all significantly different from an equal
probability of occurring at the ..001 level with chi
2 (Table S3).
While each incisor shows an array of angled marks, in these teeth
the ‘‘right oblique category’’ consistently has the highest incidence
of the four intervals. At least for the four lower incisors, the pattern
shows consistent right-hand manipulations. For the incisors, the
right oblique pattern is the most common (48.1%) and the left
oblique the least common (10.2%), with the other categories
intermediate.
Unlike all other specimens we have analyzed [5,9], the canines
preserve a different pattern, indicating that another action was
performed on these teeth. In both canines vertical scratches are the
most common, representing 68.4%–75.0% of the striations. In
these cases right oblique marks are the next most common
orientation (15.8%–21.4%), but these are far less frequent than the
vertical marks. We suspect these scratches are related to
mastication, lending no information to handedness. They do not
contradict the consistent right-hand pattern on the four incisors,
since in both canines left-handed scratches are rare (0%–7.0%).
The labial aspect of the Regourdou 1 second left mandibular
incisor shows deep and relatively thick sub-horizontal micro-traces
clustered towards its mesial inferior region. As revealed by both
stereo-microscopic and SEM analyses (Fig. 6a), their typical V-
shaped outline and the presence of secondary striae occurring
within the major microfeatures are indicative of the repeated
passage of a hard object, likely a lithic tool across the labial face.
Compared to cutmarks produced by stone tools on bone [9,39–
40], striations on the teeth tend to be fainter, with fewer sharp,
secondary striae. Unlike the cutmarks on bone, which are
associated with butchering dead animals, these enamel striations
occur in the living individual with the oral environment and saliva
having a smoothing effect on the marks over the lifetime of the
individual. At other sites like Krapina [5] and Sima de los Huesos
[17], labial scratches occur in newly erupted permanent and in
deciduous anterior teeth, indicating the cutting activity begins
early in life, which accounts for the overstriking and smoothing of
marks.
In contrast to the pattern characterizing the lower incisors, the
SEM image of the labial aspect of the right canine shows a group
of mostly vertically-oriented relatively thin, short scratches with
the longest reaching ca. 1 mm length (Fig. 6b), The presence of an
abrasion spot associated with a major scratch that runs obliquely
mesio-distally and partially overprints the sub-vertical labial
network likely results from a post-depositional (taphonomic) action
by sedimentary particles. We have not seen this pattern of vertical
striations in other Neandertal canines.
Conclusions
Regourdou 1 joins 16 of 18 European Neandertals (88.9%) who
were clearly right–handed, along with their likely ancestors from
Sima de los Huesos, all of whom were right-handed [9,17]. This
predominant right-handed frequency (,90.0%) has implications
beyond simple hand preference, since handedness is a uniquely
human trait [41,42] with right-handers outnumbering left-handers
in all world-wide cultures occurring in approximately a 9:1 ratio
Figure 6. SEMs of striations on left I2 and right C. Left: Lower medial portion of the labial aspect of the left second incisor of Regourdou 1 (left)
showing (a) some V-shaped, relatively thick sub-horizontal scratches associated with a few thinner secondary striae occurring within the major striae.
The medial margin of the tooth is on the left. Right: Central portion of the labial aspect of the right canine showing a network of mostly sub-vertical
thin scratches (b), which we identify as an occlusal scratch. (c) is an abrasion spot associated with a major oblique scratch of taphonomic origin, most
likely from a sediment particle. Scale bar is 100 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0043949.g006
Right-Handed Neandertals
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asymmetry begins in utero [45–47] by as early as the tenth fetal
week [48] and correlates with adolescent handedness in the same
individuals [46]. It also is linked to further brain structural
asymmetries developing before language ability [49], indicating a
genetic underpinning to handedness [50,51]. Fetal behavioral
evidence of asymmetry long presages later skeletal expression of
right/left differences, which begins after one year and affects
different dimensions of the humerus discordantly [52].
The long known connection among brain asymmetry, handed-
ness and language in living populations serves as a proxy for
estimating brain lateralization in the fossil record [9,17] and the
likelihood of language capacity in fossils. That is, if Neandertal
handedness asymmetry resembled the more ambidextrous ape
frequencies, the fossils would be judged incompletely lateralized.
But just to the contrary Neandertals appear to be highly lateralized
like modern humans. The concordance of arm and dental
evidence for handedness in Regourdou links activities directed
by asymmetrical arm movements with the traces of the activities
preserved on the teeth. These observations are completely
concordant with earlier work showing Neandertals are lateralized
like modern Homo sapiens.
These observations, coupled with evidence from the archaeo-
logical record [53], paleoneurology [54], audition [55,56], modern
hyoid morphology and placement [57,58], Neandertal DNA with
the modern FOXP2 variant [59] and complex/ritual behavior
[60–68] extend evidence for language competence deep into the
European past.
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Figure S1 Correlations of scratch length and angle for
each tooth. Low correlation coefficients (20.03–0.07) indicate
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Figure S2 Frequency distributions of all scratches per
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below 90u. Both canines show the highest frequencies of scratches
around 90u.
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gourdou 1 for the cortical bone volume (CV) distinctly
assessed for the distal (dCV, lateral for the clavicle) and
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